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ABSTRACT
The Escherichia coli trmA gene encodes the
tRNA(m
5U54)methyltransferase, which catalyses
the formation of m
5U54 in tRNA. During the synthe-
sis of m
5U54, a covalent 62-kDa TrmA-tRNA inter-
mediate is formed between the amino acid C324 of
the enzyme and the 6-carbon of uracil. We have
analysed the formation of this TrmA-tRNA inter-
mediate and m
5U54 in vivo, using mutants with
altered TrmA. We show that the amino acids F188,
Q190, G220, D299, R302, C324 and E358, conserved
in the C-terminal catalytic domain of several
RNA(m
5U)methyltransferases of the COG2265
family, are important for the formation of the
TrmA-tRNA intermediate and/or the enzymatic
activity. These amino acids seem to have the
same function as the ones present in the catalytic
domain of RumA, whose structure is known, and
which catalyses the formation of m
5U in position
1939 of E. coli 23S rRNA. We propose that the
unusually high in vivo level of the TrmA-tRNA
intermediate in wild-type cells may be due to a
suboptimal cellular concentration of SAM, which is
required to resolve this intermediate. Our results
are consistent with the modular evolution of
RNA(m
5U)methyltransferases, in which the specific-
ity of the enzymatic reaction is achieved by
combining the conserved catalytic domain with
different RNA-binding domains.
INTRODUCTION
Posttranscriptional RNA modiﬁcations appear to be
present in all organisms. At present, 107 diﬀerent
types of nucleoside modiﬁcations have been
established, and 91 of them are found in tRNA (1),
(http://medlib.med.utah.edu/RNAmods). One of the
most prevalent modiﬁed nucleosides found in tRNA is
5-methyluridine (m
5U or rT), and in Escherichia coli
it occurs once in every tRNA species. The enzyme
responsible for this modiﬁcation in E. coli is encoded by
the trmA gene (2). Although m
5U is present at position 54
in the TC-loop in almost all tRNAs from bacteria
and eukarya, its absence induces only a minor growth
defect (3,4). The TrmA enzyme belongs to a family of
methyltransferases that catalyses methyl group transfer
from S-adenosyl-L-methionine (SAM) to position 5 of
the heterocyclic base of uridine (U) at position 54 of
the tRNA. At present, this family of methyltransferases
includes 67 proteins from 42 species, and is listed
as COG2265 (clusters of orthologous groups (COGs) (5).
ThebiochemicalfunctionoftheTrmA,Trm2p,RumAand
RumB proteins of COG2265 is known. Both TrmA of
E. coli and Trm2p of the budding yeast Saccharomyces
cerevisiae catalyse the formation of m
5U54 in all tRNA
species, except for the yeast initiator tRNA
Met (2,4).
The RumA and RumB from E. coli synthesize m
5U1939
and m
5U747 in 23S rRNA, respectively (6,7). Ten diﬀerent
conserved motifs (I-X) are present in the Rossman fold
MTases (8), although not all MTases contain all of
these motifs. Alignment of the four m
5U-forming enzymes
TrmA, Trm2p, RumA and RumB reveals six of the
ten conserved motifs (Motifs I, II, IV, VI, VIII and X,
Figure 1).
Formation of the m
5U54 by TrmA involves a covalent
intermediatebetween thetRNAandanucleophilic C324in
the enzyme (9). The SH group of C324 reacts with the
6-carbon of U54 in tRNA, producing a nucleophilic centre
at the 5-carbon of the U54 (enol or enolate; compound 2
in Figure 2). The methyl group from SAM is transferred
to the 5-carbon of U54 (compound 3). Following a
b-elimination, m
5U54 and the free enzyme (compound 4)
are produced. The release of TrmA from the tRNA
requires a general base, which has not been identiﬁed for
TrmA. The U54 is buried in the tRNA through stacking
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Hoogsteen hydrogen bond with A58. Therefore, prior to
catalysis, TrmA must open the T-loop in order to gain
access to U54, perhaps by disrupting the hydrogen bonds
between the D- and TC-arms, which would also disrupt
the U54–A58 interaction. This conformational change
of the TC-loop occurs before the formation of the
C324–U54 covalent adduct (9,10). A ‘ﬂip-out’ mechanism
similar to that shown for the RumA enzyme is most likely
to occur (11).
The RumA catalyses the formation of the m
5Ua t
position 1939 in 23S rRNA. Its 3D structure has been
determined, alone (12) and in complex with RNA and
S-adenosyl-L-homocysteine (SAH), the product of the
SAM cofactor following transfer of the methyl group to
the RNA (11). The catalytic C389 of RumA is present in
motif VI as is the catalytic C324 of TrmA (Figure 1).
Based on the crystal structure and enzymatic assays of
mutant RumA proteins, roles for several additional amino
acids in the active site were proposed (11). The F263 (F188
in TrmA) and Q265 (Q190 in TrmA), present in motif X,
are important for the U1939 recognition. The D363 (D299
in TrmA) binds to SAH, Q265 and U1939. Amino acid
R366 (R302 in TrmA) is also involved in the U1939
binding. The E424 in motif VIII (E358 in TrmA) acts
either as the general base releasing the peptide from the
enzyme and/or stabilizing the enolate intermediate.
Puriﬁcation of the TrmA from E. coli revealed that not
only the native 42-kDa polypeptide was obtained but also
that the native TrmA is associated with RNA (13). The
RNA is bound covalently to the enzyme, forming either
a 54-kDa complex containing a piece of the 3’-end of
16S rRNA, or a 62-kDa complex containing a subset of
undermodiﬁed tRNAs (14). The latter complex was
suggested to be the TrmA-tRNA intermediate during the
formation of m
5U54 in tRNA (intermediate 2 in Figure 2).
The reason for the presence of the TrmA-16S rRNA
linkage is not understood. Thus, in logarithmically
growing cells, the enzyme is present in three forms: a
42-kDa native form, a 54-kDa TrmA-rRNA complex and
a 62-kDa TrmA-tRNA complex.
Here, we have analysed the formation of m
5U54 in
tRNA and the formation of the TrmA-tRNA intermediate
in several trmA mutants. The mutants were isolated for
their inability to make m
5U54 in tRNAs (2) and by in vitro
mutagenesis. The analysis was made in vivo in exponen-
tially growing cells having the mutated trmA gene in its
normal location on the chromosome and with normal
levels of the enzyme, SAM and the various tRNA species.
Based on the recent ﬁndings on the action of the RumA
protein (see above), we discuss the role which various
amino acids might have in the formation of the TrmA-
tRNA intermediate and m
5U54 in tRNA. We also
compare the role of these amino acids with the
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Figure 1. Sequence alignment of four RNA(m
5U)methyltransferases with known biochemical function. The conserved motifs, TRAM domain and
amino acid substitutions (asterisk, number and nature of the amino acid) investigated in this work are marked. The translational start of the Trm2p
is according to (4).
3298 Nucleic Acids Research, 2007, Vol. 35, No. 10corresponding amino acids of RumA. Our results suggest
that the conserved amino acids in the TrmA protein, most
likely, have similar roles as in RumA. Therefore, the
structure of TrmA in the regions important for catalysis
is predicted to be similar to that present in RumA. The
surprisingly high level of the 62-kDa TrmA-tRNA
intermediate found in exponentially growing cells is also
discussed, and is suggested to be caused by the suboptimal
concentration of SAM, which is required for the resolu-
tion of this intermediate.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, plasmids and growth conditions
Escherichia coli strains and plasmids used are listed in
Table 1. LB medium (15) was used for growth of bacteria.
When required, carbenicillin and chloramphenicol were
used at concentrations of 50 and 15mg/ml, respectively.
DNA manipulations
Procedures for DNA digestions, agarose gel electropho-
resis, DNA ligation and transformation of competent
E. coli cells were performed essentially as described
earlier (16).
Amplification ofDNA by PCR
The PCR ampliﬁcation was performed using Taq DNA
polymerase (Boehringer Mannheim GmbH, Mannheim,
Germany) using the buﬀers supplied with the enzymes.
Routinely, 5pmol of the appropriate primers and  100ng
template DNA were added to the reaction mixture.
Alternatively, the trmA gene was ampliﬁed from cell
suspensions using the PuReTaq Ready-To-Go
TM PCR
Beads (Amersham, UK) and puriﬁed by the PCR Kleen
Spin Kit (Biorad). The PCR products were visualized by
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Figure 2. The proposed catalytic mechanism of RNA m
5U methyltransferases.
Table 1. E. coli strains and plasmids
Strains Relevant genotype or
phenotype
Source/reference
GB1-5-41 trmA
þ arg (3)
GB1-4-IB trmA4 (W202C) arg ampA1 (3)
GB1-5-39 trmA5 (G220D) arg (3)
GB1-6-1 trmA6 (W132C) met (3)
GB1-9-6 trmA9 (G360D) (3)
GB1-10-4 trmA10 (E358K) met thiA (3)
MW100 trmA
þ M. Wikstro ¨ m
GRB2268 MW100/pKD46 M. Wikstro ¨ m
GRB1648 trmA17(C324A) This work
GRB2269 yijD::kan This work
GRB2279 yijD::kan trmA14 (D299A) This work
GRB2293 yijD::kan trmA15 (F188A) This work
GRB2294 yijD::kan trmA16 (Q190A) This work
GRB2230 yijD::kan trmA18 (R302A) This work
SY327 pir (lac-pro) argE(Am)
rif nalA recA56 pir
(39)
Plasmids
pGP100 trmA
þ Cb
R (17)
pGP100
C324ATrmA
trmA17(C324A) Cb
R This work
pJU3 sacB trmA17 (C324A) Cm
R This work
pDM4 SacB Cm
R (18)
pKD4 Km
R (20)
pKD46 Cb
R (20)
Nucleic Acids Research, 2007, Vol. 35,No. 10 3299running 1% agarose gels, staining with ethidium bromide
and exposition to the UV light.
Constructionof the mutants
In vitro mutagenesis to obtain the C324A substitution
in the TrmA protein was done on the pGP100 plasmid
(17) using QuickChange
TM site-directed mutagenesis kit
(Stratagene, La Jolla, CA, US) according to the instruc-
tions of the manufacturer. The mutated trmA gene was
moved to the pDM4 suicide plasmid (18) which subse-
quently was transformed into the strain MW100.
Resulting duplications were resolved by growing cells in
the presence of 5% sucrose. The duplications are resolved
since the sucrose is toxic for E. coli containing the pDM4
with sacB gene (19). Presence of the mutation correspond-
ing to the mutant C324A TrmA was veriﬁed by
sequencing.
Alternatively, in order to mutate the other codons in the
trmA gene, a kanamycin resistance cassette from the
plasmid pKD4 was placed between codons 107 and 108 of
the yijD gene by linear transformation into strain MW100
(20). Since yijD gene is close to the trmA gene on the
chromosome, this strain was used as a template in a PCR,
where one of the primers was homologous to the
kanamycin resistance cassette, and the other contained a
desired mutation in the trmA gene. The resulting product
containing the resistance gene and the mutation was then
transformed into strain MW100 carrying the pKD46
plasmid coding for the  Red recombinase. The transfor-
mants were screened for the desired mutations by
sequencing.
DNA sequencing and sequence analysis
Column-puriﬁed PCR fragments were used to sequence
mutations in the trmA gene. Sequencing was mainly
performed with a BigDye Ready Reaction Kit (Perkin
Elmer) sequencing premix in an ABI Prism 377 DNA
sequencer. The sequences were analysed using the nucleo-
tide BLAST at the National Center for Biotechnology
Information (www.ncbi.nml.nih.gov/blast).
Analysisof tRNA modification levels by HPLC
Diﬀerent trmA mutants were grown in LB medium at
378Ct o 4 10
8cells/ml and harvested. Transfer RNA
was prepared as described previously (21) and degraded to
nucleosides with P1 nuclease followed by treatment with
alkaline phosphatase (22). The hydrolysate was analysed
by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) (23)
on a Supelcosil LC18 column (Supelco) with Waters
HPLC system. Alternatively, the hydrolysates were
run on a Develosil 5m RP-AQUEOUS C30 column
(Phenomenex) with an identical gradient. The level of
m
5U modiﬁcation was normalized to the absorbance of
t
6A at 254nm. The relative amounts of m
5U in each
mutant varied 15% in diﬀerent runs. The detection limit
was calculated by comparing the area of a small clearly
visible peak to the area of t
6A.
Immunoblotting
Bacteria were grown in 10ml LB broth to a density of
 4 10
8 cells/ml. The cells were disrupted by sonication,
and cell debris was removed by centrifugation. Twenty
micrograms of protein from the supernatant was sepa-
rated by 12% SDS-PAGE. Separated proteins were
blotted onto a Hybond-C
TM membrane (Amersham Life
Science, UK) essentially as described by (24) and
immunodetection was performed using the ECL-PLUS
western blotting kit (Amersham Life Science, UK).
Primary antibodies, speciﬁc for the m
5U54-methyltrans-
ferase, were a kind gift from D. Santi (San Francisco, CA,
US). Bands were scanned using a Fluor-S
TM MultiImager
(Biorad, Hercules, CA, US) and quantiﬁed using the
Quantity One software. The relative intensities of the
TrmA proteins varied 15% in diﬀerent western blots.
We suggest that several additional bands appearing on the
western blots is cross-reacting material since they are
present in an E. coli strain deleted for the trmA gene and in
the trmA4 mutant containing no detectable TrmA protein
(see Results).
Sequence analysis
BLAST program (25) was used to search for the gene and
protein sequences, mainly at NCBI. The TrmA protein
family was analysed using the cluster of orthologous
groups at www.ncbi.nih.gov/COG/. Sequences were
aligned using Multalin program (http://bioinfo.genopole-
toulouse.prd.fr/multalin/multalin.html) (26), and the
alignments were manipulated manually using the
Genedoc program (http://www.psc.edu/biomed/genedoc).
RESULTS
Alignment of theTrmA family of m
5U-methyltransferases
with aknownfunction
Four proteins of the TrmA family with known biochem-
ical function were aligned using the Multalin program.
They display several well-established motifs typical to the
Rossman-fold-like SAM-dependent methyltransferases
(Figure 1) (8). The S. cerevisiae tRNA(m
5U54)methyl-
transferase (Trm2p) has a long N-terminal extension,
which is absent in the E. coli enzymes. The 23S
rRNA(m
5U)methyltransferases RumA and RumB are
characterized by the presence of an [Fe4S4] cluster-binding
motif (C81, C87, C90 and C162, RumA nomenclature).
The presence of such a cluster was experimentally
demonstrated for RumA (27), but it is not clear whether
it is present in RumB. No [Fe4S4] cluster-binding motif is
present in TrmA and Trm2p. Further, TRAM, a predicted
RNA-binding domain, is present in the N-terminus of
RumA and of Trm2p, but is lacking in the TrmA and
RumB proteins.
Steady-statelevelsofm
5U54intRNAandoftheTrmA-tRNA
intermediate in trmA mutants randomly isolated as being
deficient in m
5U54in tRNA
Several trmA mutants were randomly isolated as being
deﬁcient in m
5U54 in their tRNA (2). The amino acid
3300 Nucleic Acids Research, 2007, Vol. 35, No. 10changes in these mutants have been established by
sequencing and are marked by ‘
 ’ in Figure 1, and the
corresponding strains listed in Table 1. Relative amounts
of the native 42-kDa TrmA enzyme and the 62-kDa
TrmA-tRNA intermediate were determined in the various
mutants by western blot analysis. From the same cultures,
the level of m
5U54 in tRNA was also measured by HPLC
analysis. All cultures were grown in LB medium at 378C
and harvested at a cell density of 4 10
8 cells/ml to ensure
that the cells were in the exponential growth phase. The
results are presented in Figure 3.
The trmA4 mutant has a W202C amino acid exchange
in TrmA, but also a silent mutation in a codon
corresponding to H340at the C-terminus. This mutant
has only 15% of the wild-type level of the m
5U54 in
tRNA, and no detectable native TrmA or TrmA-tRNA
intermediate. Apparently, the residual level of enzyme
present in the cell is suﬃcient to catalyse the formation of
some m
5U54 in tRNA, but the enzyme is quickly degraded
before or during protein extraction for western blot
analysis. The G220D amino acid substitution in the
putative SAM-binding site in the trmA5 mutant results
in almost no m
5U54 in tRNA and no 62-kDa TrmA-
tRNA intermediate. The trmA6 mutant has a W132C
substitution, which leads to an increased level of the
62-kDa TrmA-tRNA intermediate and a 66% decreased
level of m
5U54, suggesting that this alteration in TrmA
decreases the resolution of the intermediate, resulting in
less formation of m
5U54. Two other mutants, trmA9
and trmA10, contain G360D and G358K substitutions,
respectively, located at the extreme C-terminus of the
TrmA. These mutants do not accumulate the 62-kDa
TrmA-tRNA intermediate, and have a very much reduced
level of m
5U54. Since the total level of TrmA was reduced
to about 55% of that found in the wild type, these
alterations probably also reduce the stability of the TrmA
protein.
Levelsofm
5U54intRNAandtheTrmA-tRNAintermediatein
trmA mutants created by site-directed in vitro mutagenesis
In order to test which additional amino acids could be
important for the formation of the covalent tRNA-TrmA
complex and the formation of m
5U54 in tRNA, several
additional alleles of the trmA gene in strain MW100 were
created (Table 1). Motif X of the TrmA protein contains
two conserved residues, F188 and Q190, predicted to
have an important role for the uracil recognition of the
RNA(m
5U)methyltransferases (corresponding to the F263
and Q265 in RumA, see above). We have constructed
mutants trmA15 and trmA16, which have the F188A and
MW100 W132C  F188A Q190A W202C G220D  C324A E358K  G360D 
wt trmA6 trmA15 trmA16 trmA4 trmA5 trmA17 trmA10 trmA9
62kDa  34  50  35 <1  <1 <1  <1  2  13 
42kDa  66 50 65 >99 <1  >99 >99 98  87 
TrmA, %wt 100 102 84 77  <1 76   59 53 
m
5U, %wt (HPLC) 100 34  22  14  15 2*  4*  9  1* 
x
62 kDa 
42 kDa 
41
Figure 3. Western blot analysis of trmA mutants. Strains MW100 (wt), GB1-41B (trmA4), GB1-5-39 (trmA5), GB1-6-1 (trmA6), GB1-9-6 (trmA9),
GB1-10-4 (trmA10), GRB2293 (trmA15), GRB2294 (trmA16) and GRB1648 (trmA17) were used to prepare the protein extracts. The intensities of the
42- and 62-kDa peptides of wild type and of each mutant are expressed as a percentage of the total intensities of these peptides (42þ62kDa; total
intensity of 100%, which is not shown). The row labelled ‘TrmA,%wt’ shows the level of total TrmA-associated peptides in the various mutants
relative to the level found in wild type. The ‘x’ band was used as an internal control for the amount of the loaded protein extracts. The row labelled
‘m
5U,%wt (HPLC)’ shows the amount of m
5U in total tRNA in each mutant expressed as a percentage of the level of m
5U in tRNA from the wild-
type strain. The asterisk indicates that the amount of m
5U from the HPLC chromatogram is an overestimate due to impurities in the peak.
Nucleic Acids Research, 2007, Vol. 35,No. 10 3301Q190A alterations in TrmA, respectively. Although the
combined level of the native TrmA and the TrmA-tRNA
intermediate was only slightly reduced to 84% of the
wild-type level in the F188A mutant, the ratio between
these two forms was about the same as in wild-type cells.
However, the level of m
5U54 in tRNA was only 22%
of that found in wild-type strain. By contrast, a Q190A
substitution, which is located close to the F188, leads to
almost no formation of the TrmA-tRNA intermediate,
although the total level of the TrmA proteins were
about the same as in the trmA15 (F188A) mutant
(77%). The m
5U54 level was reduced to 14% of wild-
type level in the Q190A mutant. Apparently, the Q190A
alteration, but not the F188A alteration, aﬀects the
step resulting in the formation of the TrmA-tRNA
intermediate, which in turn is pivotal for the formation
of m
5U54 in tRNA according to the model of catalysis
(Figure 2).
The D363 and R366 residues in the motif IV of RumA
were proposed to bind the U1939 of 23S rRNA
(11,12,28). To test the signiﬁcance of the corresponding
residues in TrmA (D299 and R302, respectively), altera-
tions in these residues were obtained by site-directed
mutagenesis, resulting in the chromosomal trmA14
(D299A) and trmA18 (R302A) mutants (corresponding
to D363 and R366 in RumA). In the trmA14 (D299A)
mutant, the level of the 62-kDa tRNA-TrmA intermediate
is signiﬁcantly reduced, and accordingly, the level of
m
5U54 in tRNA is almost undetectable (Figure 4). In the
trmA18 construct, the level of the 62-kDa TrmA-tRNA
intermediate is signiﬁcantly reduced, but the amount of
the m
5U54 in tRNA is only slightly reduced to 87% of the
wild-type level. Apparently, these two amino acids, being
close to each other, have a very diﬀerent impact on the
activity of the TrmA in vivo.
Amino acid C324 was demonstrated to be the catalytic
amino acid residue in vitro (9). We have therefore created
the chromosomal trmA17 allele encoding the C324A
substitution in TrmA by directed in vitro mutagenesis.
As expected, this mutant does not form the 62-kDa
tRNA-TrmA complex, and contains no detectable m
5U54
in the tRNA (Figure 3). Note that the level of the native
TrmA was also reduced, indicating that this enzyme is less
stable when it is not able to bind to tRNA.
DISCUSSION
We show here how various amino acid alterations of
the tRNA(m
5U54)methyltransferase (TrmA) aﬀect the
synthezsis of m
5U54 in tRNA, and how the relative levels
of the 42-kDa native form of TrmA and the 62-kDa
TrmA-tRNA intermediate were aﬀected in vivo. Amino
acid substitutions of F188, Q190, G220, D299, R302,
C324 and E358, which are conserved in the four
biochemically characterized RNA(m
5U)methyltrans-
ferases (Figure 1), reduce the formation of the covalent
62-kDa tRNA-TrmA intermediate and/or the enzymatic
activity, as shown by the reduced level of m
5U54 in tRNA.
Also, the substitutions of W132 or W202, conserved
among the bacterial tRNA(m
5U54)-methyltransferases
but not among the other RNA(m
5U)methyltransferases,
reduce the synthesis of m
5U54 in tRNA. Moreover,
the W202 is important for the stability of TrmA, and the
W132C alteration resulted in increased accumulation
of the 62-kDa TrmA-tRNA intermediate as compared to
the wild-type level of this intermediate. Our results
suggest that the structural elements important for activity
of TrmA are similar to those of RumA, which is
responsible for the formation of the same methylated
nucleoside in position 1939 of 23S rRNA, and for
which the 3D structure of the catalytic centre is known.
Here, we have analysed the formation of the TrmA-
tRNA intermediate and the m
5U54 in tRNA in several
trmA mutants. Our analysis was performed in true in vivo
conditions, since the TrmA protein was expressed from
the trmA gene located at its normal position on the
chromosome. Thus, unlike the in vitro approach, our
method compares the enzymatic activity of the wild-type
and mutant tRNA(m
5U54)methyltransferases at physio-
logically normal conditions. In addition, the relative level
of the mutant forms of the TrmA enzyme and formation
of the 62-kDa TrmA-tRNA reaction intermediate were
monitored using the same batch of cells. We believe,
therefore, that the results obtained by such analysis reﬂect
the kinetics of m
5U54 formation in tRNA in normal
in vivo conditions.
We discuss below the inﬂuence of various amino acids
in the TrmA protein on the formation of m
5U54 in tRNA
in relation to those important for the synthesis of
m
5U1939 in 23S rRNA catalysed by RumA protein as
suggested by an analysis of the 3D structure of this
enzyme. The crystal structure of the RumA protein was
determined alone (12) and in complex with RNA and the
inhibitor SAH (11). Although the functions of several
conserved amino acids in RumA were proposed
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Figure 4. Western blot analysis of trmA mutants in motif IV. Strains
MW100 (wt), GRB2276 (trmA14) and GRB2230 (trmA18) were used to
prepare the protein extracts. The values were calculated as in Figure 3.
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RumA proteins were experimentally tested only for
alterations of Q265 (corresponding to Q190 in TrmA),
D363 (D299 in TrmA) and E424 (E358 in TrmA) (11).
Here, we have tested the enzymatic activity of the
corresponding amino acids in TrmA, as well as several
other amino acids judged to be important for catalysis.
Amino acid C324 of the TrmA is the catalytic amino
acid residue in vitro (9). The corresponding C389 of the
RumA is covalently attached to carbon-6 of U1939 via a
thioether linkage in the RumA-23S rRNA co-crystal (11),
Figure 5A). The C324A TrmA mutant is unable to form
the covalent TrmA-tRNA intermediate and m
5U54 in
tRNA (Figure 3), which conﬁrms the crucial role played
in catalysis by the corresponding cysteines in RumA and
TrmA, respectively. Moreover, the absence of the 62-kDa
TrmA-tRNA complex in this mutant is consistent with
our suggestion that this complex is the postulated
intermediate compound 2 or 2a (Figure 2).
The F188A amino acid substitution in motif X of TrmA
did not aﬀect the level of the 42-kDa native TrmA or
of the 62-kDa TrmA-tRNA intermediate but severely
reduced the synthesis of m
5U54 in tRNA (Figure 3). The
corresponding F263 of RumA forms an edge-to-face
aromatic interaction with the uracil ring and is itself
held by the sugar-phosphate backbone of U1939 and
the homocysteine moiety of SAH [Figure 5, (11)]. Since
the F188A mutation does not aﬀect the formation of the
62-kDa TrmA-tRNA intermediate (Figure 3), it suggests
that F188 (F263 in RumA) is not important for
the positioning of the uracil ring and the formation
of the intermediates 2 and 2a (Figure 2). Instead, it may
be important for the proper positioning of SAM for the
methylation of the U54. In contrast, the Q190A substitu-
tion in TrmA aﬀects both the formation of the covalent
62-kDa TrmA-tRNA complex and the synthesis of m
5U54
in tRNA (Figure 3). Q265 (Q190 in TrmA) in RumA
forms hydrogen bonds with N3 and with O4 of U1939
(Figure 5), and is also involved in the binding of SAM.
The Q265A mutant of RumA displays an 830-fold lower
speciﬁc activity compared to the wild-type enzyme (11).
These and our results suggest that Q190 (Q265 of RumA)
is the primary uracil-recognizing residue, and is important
for positioning of the U target prior to the nucleophilic
attack by the catalytic cysteine.
The D299A alteration in motif IV of TrmA leads to a
severely reduced formation of the TrmA-tRNA inter-
mediate and absence of m
5U54 in tRNA (Figure 4). The
corresponding D363A substitution in RumA also results
in complete loss of the RumA activity (11). According to
the 3D structure of RumA, D363 makes two H-bonds
with O4 of U1939 and one H-bond with SAH (Figure 5B).
We propose that D299 has a similar role in TrmA. The
guanidine group of R366 in the motif IV of RumA
hydrogen bonds to O20 and O30 of the ribose of U1939
(Figure 5B), which suggests an important role for this
amino acid residue in RumA. However, the R302A (R366
in RumA) alteration in TrmA only slightly reduced the
formation of m
5U54, although the formation of the
TrmA-tRNA intermediate was reduced by about 2-fold
(Figure 4). Apparently, the role of R302 in the formation
of m
5U54 is only a minor one, and the lower level of the
AB
  Q265 
(Q190)
 F263
(F188)
SAH
fU1939 
(U54)
  C389
 (C324)
 R366 
(R302)
 E424
(E358)
fU1939
(U54)
SAH
 D363 
(D299)
Figure 5. Interactions between amino acid chains, the target uridine and SAH in the active site of RumA. Several selected amino acids in the active
site are divided into (A) and (B) for better representation. Corresponding residues in the TrmA are shown within the parenthesis. The image was
created with the SwissPDB Viewer program (40) http://www.expasy.org/spdbv/) using the coordinates of RumA-RNA-SAH complex (2BH2) (11)
from the Protein Data Bank (http://www.rcsb.org/pdb/home/home.do). Putative hydrogen bonds are represented by dashed lines.
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due to reduced stability during cell extraction for western
blot analysis.
The E424 of RumA was demonstrated to be a general
base for proton abstraction and ß-elimination, since
intermediate 3 (Figure 2) accumulated in the presence of
SAM in a reaction catalysed by an E424Q mutant (11).
One would expect that in the absence of SAM, such a
mutant enzyme should catalyse the formation of inter-
mediate 2 and/or 2a. However, this is not the case because
the E424Q alteration probably aﬀects the relative stabil-
ities of the reaction intermediates 2 and 2a (Figure 2),
possibly by changing the local electrostatic environment.
The corresponding E358K mutant of TrmA has a very low
level of the TrmA-tRNA reaction intermediate, and the
cellular level of m
5U54 is only 9% of the wild-type strain.
We therefore suggest that E358 is the general base for
proton abstraction and ß-elimination in TrmA. As in the
case of RumA, substitution of E358 probably makes the
reaction intermediates 2 and 2a unstable.
The trmA5 (G220D) mutation that alters the putative
SAM-binding site and thereby abolishing the formation
of m
5U54, also abolished the formation of the 62-kDa
TrmA-tRNA complex (Figure 3), which we suggest to be
the reaction intermediate 2 and/or 2a (see above).
Accumulation of this reaction intermediate(s) occurs in
the absence of SAM (29), while one would expect its
accumulation in the mutant deﬁcient in SAM binding.
However, this is not the case. Apparently the G220D
alteration, which probably changes the structure of the
SAM-binding domain, also blocks the formation of the
covalent intermediate 2 and/or 2a, similarly to the E358K
mutant (and E424Q mutant of RumA).
About 30–45% of the wild-type TrmA protein in E. coli
is covalently bound to undermodiﬁed tRNA as the
62-kDa TrmA-tRNA complex [Figures 3 and 4; (14)],
which represents the intermediates 2 and 2a (Figure 2).
The resolution of intermediate 2 requires SAM (29).
Therefore, presence of this intermediate at such high level
in exponentially growing wild-type cells may indicate that
the concentration of SAM is suboptimal in relation to the
Km of TrmA, which is between 12.5 (30) and 17mM (13).
When E. coli is growing exponentially in LB at 378C
(i.e. the same conditions as used by us), the intracellular
concentration of SAM is between 1mM (31) and 13mM
(32) assuming a cell volume of  2 10
–15l (33). Thus, the
estimated intracellular level of SAM is below the required
concentration for attaining Vmax for TrmA to resolve
the 62-kDa TrmA-tRNA intermediate. This may explain
the relatively high level of such intermediate in wild-type
cells. Interestingly, the cellular level of the dimethylallyl
pyrophosphate, the cofactor for the production of
another tRNA modiﬁcation, i
6A37, is limited. This results
in a reduced level of i
6A37 if the demand for dimethylallyl
pyrophosphate is increased in other areas of metabolism
in which it also participates (34). Since some hypomo-
diﬁcation results in less eﬃcient translation, these
cases exemplify links between metabolism and transla-
tion, and may constitute a regulatory device for their
co-ordination (35,36).
Some of the trmA mutants were isolated by the classical
genetic approach of random screening for the mutants
unable to form m
5U54 in tRNA (2). Although such
an approach resulted in alterations in well-established
sequence motifs (trmA5 and trmA10) and their function
could be predicted by the ‘sequence–structure–function’
approach, some of the isolated trmA mutants (trmA4
and trmA6) have alterations in unexpected positions, and
their role in the formation of m
5U54 cannot be easily
explained at present. However, when a 3D structure of
TrmA is available, their role in the synthesis of m
5U54
should be apparent and validate the structure. These
results demonstrate the usefulness of an unbiased genetic
approach to elucidate the role of certain amino acids in
the protein in addition to the ‘sequence–structure–
function’ approach which requires detailed knowledge of
the protein structure.
In summary, our results suggest that several conserved
amino acids in the C-terminal domain are important for
catalysis in both TrmA and RumA proteins. In addition,
the G428D or the C521A substitutions (corresponding
to the G220D and C324A of TrmA, respectively) com-
pletely inactivated Trm2p (37). The TrmA protein lacks
the N-terminal ‘TRAM’ domain that is present in Trm2p
and is involved in the 23S rRNA binding in RumA [Figure
1; (11)]. The RNA substrate recognition should there-
fore be diﬀerent between TrmA and the two other
RNA(m
5U)methyltransferases, even though the catalytic
domains seem to share extensive similarity. Our results are
consistent with the theory of the modular evolution of
RNA-modifying enzymes (38), which suggests that the
speciﬁcity of the enzymatic reaction is achieved by
combining diﬀerent (predicted) RNA-binding domains
with diﬀerent catalytic domains.
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